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August 8,2022

BSE Limited
Listing ComPliance
P. J. Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai 400 001

Dear Sirs,

ScriP Code: 500014

We refer to your email dated August 4,2022.

Pursuant to Regulation 3(5) and 3(6) of the sEBI (PIT) Regulations, 2015, we attach

herewith our Compliance Certificate dated August 8,2022 for the quarter ended June

30,2022 with respect to the Structured Digital Database maintained by the Company

at its Registered Office.

Please take this on your record and oblige.

Thanking you.

Yours truly,
For Utique Enterprises Limited

Company S

Encl.: a/a
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Qq-$,I-n:-LIAry"q-$1 p.jm,I*..T{Hltlr*t*qs po..$ rLls p3/*r--sHsq" }i.ryHpq s}u""w }q' '#p??"

l, p, []]. i.]eshpanr.ie" (-)ornpliarrce OtTicer of rhe Companl', have exanriner.l the foth:u'ing compliance reqttirement of

titiquc Ent,lrpris,:s Limitott (the Cornpan-v ) and cr:rtii, that thc Company has rrraintained a Structured Digital fJat'abasc

(Sfr'D) purruarrr to provisiorrs of Regularion .l(5) uurt:ie) olsecuritir:r; and Exchange Board oIlrrdia (Frohibitiorr of

Iusicler'f racling) Regtilatioli:i, 2 0 1 5 (Pl'f R-egulati ons.t :

Sr,
Nei

Compiiance [t equirement YesiNo (}hservatiom/ tr{ernartrt

1 \{ihether the (Jonrpany' has a Stnrctrired Digitnl Datahnsn in Yes Ncrne

lVhether cnntrol exists as to u'ht,' can access the Sill) t'or readi

wrNt{ the names and P,AN o1'such

Yes
'None

..r. Whother all the {jPqT have her:n capllred in l.he Database.

I[ nert cletails of events that have rtot been captured and [ire

reason fbr the sarne?

Yes llione

4 Wirether tire reciPient were upli'ont inibrnied tltat tl"le

inlc,r"matioti whicli they u'ill be l'eceiving shor"tly is LIPSI and

rhe entr-w has heen oaptr.rred in the llafahase prior to thrrvardin6l

{he tlPSl da(a. [f not details of ev'ents that have nt:t hclen

and the rea:itlrt fct'the sarrle?

Yes None

\\rhg{her naturr; ol'{.,FSI har,'e been capturrld along lvith datc

and tirnr-:?

None

6. \\ihether nattte of pet'sons who have shal'e'd the inlorlrtation has

[reeli ra'ith Pr\N or other iclentifler?
Yes None

n \\/hether uettrte oi'persotls lvitlt r.vltc-ut ini'orntatioll is slialed lras

Lreen r,r,itli PAN or other identifier'l
Yes

I Wl'rether tlie database has [:een maintained illternalll'? Yes None

9 \\rhether audit trail is nrnintained? Yes None
None10 Whether litrre is rrraintained? Yes

t1 \\fhether the dalahase is rtort- Yes Nottr:
t.f Any other rneasures

Database?

[o cnsure n(]n-ti]mper,]hilit"y oI thrl lrir:

Note: The intbl,tlarion of tlie aurlit shoulcl crover the perioci rvhen such iuf'ontraticrtl rvas inserted in the SDD ttpto

rlie date of disciosure.

The nurrrher of dal's l'rrr lvhich non-ct>mpliance \ryas t'hsorvcd: T'Jot Applicable

F*rther l also coptipl tSat tire Coiripany, rvas required to captllre I (one) nnlrrber of eveirts dtu'iilg the qLlalter ended

June ll(!, 2l;)22 and has c.aptured 1 {one) niimber of the said i'eqtlired evonts.

For Entcrpriscs Lirnited

DE]

Compans, Secrrtar)' & Liompliance

Dal-c: ;\u1;,us[ 8, 2022
Place: ${uniirai

,:' :: ::::.jl.
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